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Iinftgiuation one can see the
object on grooved
wheels running on the small cable
above, shoot down the cable's dc
flection till the centre was reached,
then climb the opposite Incline and
by other aid finally reach the Canadian
bank.
The basket haj nn intereeting
hiatory, as the following letter In the
possesion of the secretary of 'the.
society will show. It was written by
Jiulge Hulett of Niagara Falls, and
has never before been published;
Secratary
George F. liarhum,
IiulTalo Historical society.
Dear sir: It gives me much pleasure to be enabled to furnish you with
the history of the "Iron basket which
was a preliminary means in the construction of the great railroad suspension bridge that now spans the
Niagara River, the admiration of the
world, The data I will give you are
taken from a diary kept by me during
the work.
. During the winter of 1810 the State
of New Y'ork granted a charter to the
International Uridge Company to
build a suspension bridge across tíie
river, and the same winter a similar
charter was granted in Canada to the
Niagara Falls Suspension Iiridgc
Company for a like purpose. These
two corporation formed a Joint Board
of Directors and entered Into a contract with Charles Ellet, Jr, a "noted
engineer and bridge builder of
Philadelphia, to build a wire railroad
bridge across the Niagara IV ver about
two mile below the Falls.
In tbe latter part of Jauuarr, J 847,
the engineer arrived at the village
of Niagara Fallí. The Inhabitants
were all ustlr on learning of his arrival and Hocked about the "Eaílc Tavern," where Mr. Eliot' Wii3 stopping,
eager to hear the news. I wa among
the number and while there was
chosen by the engineer to take charge
of the iron part of the structure, he
Icing ur able to be prci'cnt all the
time. He then stated that somo
immediate means of communication
across the gorge without the trouble
of going to Lewisjoc, seven miles beHe planlow, mu:;t be established.
ned the erection of a wooden tower
on either side, 25 feet in height. Over
these towers he proposed to stretch
a
wire cable, with a deflection of 25 feet. On tiic cable he
would place a saddle or yoke with two
grooved wheels, and suspended there
from a car or basket large enough to
carry two persons with their necessary
tools. The basket was to be propelled
from the bank on tither side by means
of a drum geared to a crank shaft.
The thing to be considered now was
what kind of a basket could be constructed that would have sutllcient
strength and be of the least possible
weight. Ho showed me a sketch of
one constructed of wood that he
thought would weigh not to. exceed
lííO pounds.
I suggested iron Instead
t wood for Its structure, and as an
outcome each of us constructed a basket of our favorite material, when it
was found that my basket weighed
ten pounds less than his. This basket
cable was a preuiliminary structure to
another that was to precede the main
structure of the bridge. The second
preliminary was tbe erection of two
wooden towers ou either bank of the
gorge, 75 feet u height and 50 feet
apart. Two cables were thrown across
tho chasm, resting on these towers,
and across them, at Intervals or six
feet, were placed strips of pine 3x2
Inches in size. Holow theso strips of
wood, In wire loops, were placed light
needle beams, on which were laid a
llooring of
pine boards.
Independent
When these two
bridges were finished thr,. were dran
together, giving the cables a lateral
course of about 15 feet on either side,
and forming a platform from which
the railroad was built.
.It was while thejo temporary plat
forms were being constructed that an
Incident occurred that can but give
this Iron basket precedence as a life
saving- - device. The north platform
hud been finished and hung to the
two cables 4 feet in w idth without
any side railings. It was being used
by nomo venturesome persons.
Four
men had carried the south plat form
out about 200 feet from the cliff
where it swung, when a sudden gal" of
wind struck It, and to the horrified
onlookers from the shore seemed to
tear the unfinished structure into
shreds. ( nrowlng the platform over
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and across the little basket cable that
hung in the centre. This destruction
.vas the work of but a moment.
The
four workmen were caught In the
wreck, and hung to the slender wiles
with no foot rest snra the shirting
debrc8 of the shattered flooring, whlie
150 feet below them darted the angry
water. So the men hung until tlM
violtnce of the gale had subsided,
when the writer made Inquiry for
a volunteer to go out In the basket
and rescue the men. A brave young
man named William Ellis stepped
forward, saying. "I am your man."
He whs told to take off but one man
at a time, us the amount of weight
resting ou the little cable could not be
estimated. Hut when he had reached
the men he could not withstand the
desire to afford the unfortunates
immediate relief; and the four men
were taken oft safely at the first trip,
though the exhibition was paralyzicg
to those witnessing It from shore.
This occurred on Oct. 10, 1848.
It Is a curroua fact that of the
thousands of persons crossing the
gorgo In the little basket, three- fourths or more were ladies. It was
intended to seat comfortably two per
sons, though four were sometimes
crowded In. The Drst passage was
made in the spring of 1819 by Engineer Ellft.
The preliminary means of hauling
over the first cable were by means of
a kite string. The writer offered Í10 to
the boy who would gat a kite string of
sufficient strenght to haul a clothes
line across the rive.. This offer
brought a regiment of kite-flyeinto
the Held, and flnaily a boy named
Human Walsh was successful, and
receive 1 the prize. From this small
beginning the greatest suspension
bridge on earth has resulted.
There
are but few of the original actors In
th above described enterprise still
living. Engineer Ellct was "General
Ellet." who conceived and constructed
the famous ram boats on the Missis
sippi Hirer during tbe rebellion, and
who was killed by a flying spliutcr
while his boat was passing a rebol
battery. Yours truly,
Thkodouk Gravies H'cllet
THE HESEY, MESSY HAVA.J0.
From t'je CiUio.

The general theory of white men is

that an Indian

is

taciturn, reticent

and self contained, wit hout u streak
of humor and no taste for a good joke.
This Is an error. They are funny
themselves, like fun in others and do
more laughing than anybody and on
infinitely slighter foundation.
An
outfit of Navajoes had just concluded
a vigorous and searching investigation
of the swill barrel which stood at the
rear of the restaurant at fcnglc, New
Mexico, when a yanta Fe fireman who
stood watching them concluded to
wash them up a little. They surely
needed It, albeit they clung to different views from the fireman,
lly blandishment and guile and
much as elder people pet reluctant
and timid children when steering
their inexperience against some me
dicinal deadfall, the fireman took the
gathering of savages over to the water
tank ui. U, letting down the spout,
earnestly advised them to stand beneath and seo what they would see.
Some four or five had the resolut ion
to do this, the major portion of the
gang retiring to a safe distance and
taking a very pessimistic vie ,v of the
proceedings. When the candidates
were all placed, their friend, the fireman, counted "one, two, three," and
an assistant turned on the lank. A
ton or so of water struck those poor
Indians all at once. For a second
they seemed held by the ueluge itself,
and stood motionless, but the next,
with soul transllxing shrieks, they
started. They did not run nor fly, for
that would not have been half fast
enough; they hit Just about three high
places on the plain ami were several
miles away.
The dry Indians laughed and howl
ed with delight and for two hours af'
ter the joke their yells of pleasure
still resounded through the little
camp.
The land oülec fees required in
homestead entries are as follows,
when application is made: 100 acres,
$10; eighty acres, 88; forty acres, Í0.50,
On making final proof: 1U0 acres, $0;
eighty acres, 83; forty acres, $1.50.
Also testimony fees at the rate of 221
cents per folio, (100 words) for all
testimony taken.
Slight derangements of the stomach
and bowels may often be corrected by
taking only one of Ayer's Fills.
Through not having the Fills ut hand,
your disorder increases, ami a regular
lit of sickness follows. "For the waut
of a nail the shoe was lost," etc.
Houses are getting scarce at Magda
lena, aud in a few months building
will have to commence to supply the
demand.
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Shaft: There
developing a mine because you're not
able to hire a man to help get the
dirt out of tho way. Ilcn Fears, of
Hermosa, and H. Hickox, have now In
operation a rig with which one man
can take the dirt out a depth of 100
feet easier than It can be done by two
men with a windlass. It is very sim
ple, easily operated, and to see it is to
adopt It at once. In the first place
you erect a frame as you would for a
whim, put ina high stationary wheel
lo draw the bucket up close to
of the shaft on top have a trap
door to cover
of the shaft so
that the bucket when hoisted will
catch and rise and.fall so as to empty
itself. A small cord attached to tho
"XTHoleiEale
bottom of the bucket so as to swing it
.
Xotsvtces- over the trap door Is all one needs,
one
can
a
easily
man alone
and
sink
a shaft to almost any depth, provided
he has pluck to go ahoad. Any one LOUDSBSBa
can see the process in operation at
Fears & Hlckox's mine in Hermosa.
Try It. It is simple, bu true all the
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The Kid, tho noted Apache

leader, who is now olf the reservation,
and engaged in hisnefarlous work Is a
young, 6llm Apache, :. as Tqulck as
lightening and as cunning as a fox.
The Kld.speaks English fluently, and
in many ways ho is a surprisingly
bright fellow.
Accompanying himself and band of ton is a white man
who Is well known in Arizona as
Tex," a desperate assassin. Tex is
is an out and out renegade and has
linked his fortune with this roving
band of Apaches. The Kid returns
frequently to the San Carlos res
ervation for recuits and always man
ages to steal a few young squaws upon
each of these visits. The military
have a party of Apache scouts after
the Kid now, but It is no secret to the
people of Arizona, that they assist
him by every means at their command.
Thus this farce continues.
Ileiween Katon and Springer some
thing like 100 miles of irrigation canals have been built by the Maxwell
company and 75,000 acres of the
choicest fnit and alfalfa lands in
New Mexico have brought under these
several Irragatiou systems.
There Is seme prospect now that the
celebrated Cole collection of native
curios, so long packed up and await
ing payment for by the Historical
society, at Santa Fo, will soon be
opened aud placed on exhibition at
the rooms of the Historical society.
census bu
The carrfully-conducte- d
reau makes public the statement that
In New Mexico there are 3,085 farms
irrigated out of a total of of 4,171 not
lucluding those of the l'ueblo Indians.
Stockman: Thirty Indian recruits
for the regular army, enlisted at San
Carlos, arrived Sunday evening in
charge of Lieut Dodge, twenty-fourt- h
Infantry, aud three colored soldiers,
en route to Mt. Vernon barracks, Ala
bama, where the remaining vacaucies
will be filled from Geronimo's band
and the company assigned to the 12th
infantry. They were a military look
ing set of Indians when they came la
town, but from Fort Grant until with
in a utile of town they peeled every
thing except the gee string and a red
bandana around their brow, and even
then took turns in riding a governA halt was made to
ment wagon.
rest and make their toilet outside of
town and all appeared marching down
Main street in full field uniform, buttoned up to the chin, aud quite a number of them had their raven locks cut
short In camp, to give the cap a better
lit. They are a sturdy lot of young
men and arc anxious to learn the ways
of a soldici.
Tungstate of lime has been discovered In the Chiricahua mountains,
seven miles south from Howie station.
It Is employed In tho arts to harden
steel tools when required for special
purposes where special hardness Is desired.
The states of Colorado, Montana
and Wyoming havo located a stock Inspector at Katon, who Inspects all cattle destined to those states.
Maxwell City will have a pickle factory with a cunning establishment
for vegetables in oprnition in time for
this season's crop.
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For all who are held by the chains of
scrofula or other diseases of the blood
comes from Hood's Sarsaparllla, which
by imparting the elements of good
health and strength to the vital lluld,
dissolves the bonds of disease and sets
the captive free No other remedy in
existence combines the positive
economy, the peculiar merit and the
medicinal power of Hood's
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Tiik Opilo of La Vegas

luis always
been a very pmd paper and now It is
Biiperflur.
The latest addition It ha
untie ha boon tlie associated press
dispatches which it prints in full

daily.

These two mines are valnrib'.c properties and would pay well for working.
Harry Classen made a ll.uhlu trip
the first, of the week to expert a mine.
lie says he has forgot thc name of the
mine but she Is a dandv.
Col. Pill Wells has a contract from
Thos. Foster for Unking uu ain.hafton
the Reservation at Gold Hill. The
air shaft ran into ten Inches of high
grade ore.
Thompson .Iones has resigned his
position as manager of the Humboldt
company and O. K.
has been
appointed to take charge of the company's property at Shakspearc. Just
what the company will do in the future is uncertain, and will not be de
cided until matters which are now'
pending are settled.
This company
has invested a great deal money In
Shakspeare antl stand ready to invest
more.

MANTofthe territorial papers reported a cyclone at Eddy. The
always been interested in
Eddy and so diligently perused the
Argus for an account of the cyclone,
and round as it expected that there
had been- - no cyclone. What caused
e
all the commotion was an Eddy
dealer pot hold of a tenderfoot
and began In his usual enthusiastic
manner to dilate on the beauties of
Eddy and Its surroundings and the
great bargains in real estate. The
tenderfoot fainted and never recovered consciousness until he reach Tecos
city, Itoiiieiiibealng the wind of the
real estate man he thought it wa-- a
cyclone and so reported it.
real-estat-

He wants It known. Mr. J. II.
Straub, a well known Cernían citizen
of Port Madison, Iowa, was terribly
a filleted with InflamimUory
rheumaTIIK
tism when Mr. J, P. Salmon, a prominent druggist there, advised him to
use Chamberlain's Pain Iialni. One
bottle of it cured him. His case wasa
very severe one. He
a great
A favnrlte.'rvsnrt fot tlnisn who are In furor
deal and now wants others similarly of th;free cnlmtire of Hllvpr. Miner?, Prosafllicted to know what cured. .'0 cent pectors, llnnrbfi-- mi'l Htneknvn.
bottles for sale at Eagle drug store.
I'or Over l; It y Year.
Every Night.
Remedy.
An Oi,i a ni)
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over tlfiy years by
millions of mothers for their children
Ijlq.-u.crwhile teething, w ith pcrtect success. "Vs7"ijaocj
It soothes t he child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
Is
the best remedy for Diarrlwea.
pleasant to the tasie. Sold by Drug-cist- s
in every part of the world.
Of the most popular bra tula.
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
15. HUTIinuKüUD k CO.
W Inslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
Mofetic!
other kind.
Arizona

Í.1GENÍ.CI

has been
having considerable trouble with some
of the El Paso papers in regard to the
violation of the lattery law.
Post
master Smith has had to throw out
editions of all of the papers for violat
ing the law. Recently the Times pub
lished, as news, a portion of the op
inion 01 the Lousiana supreme court
In regard to the lottejy case. As news
it was every stale, and the postmaster
taking it for an advertisment d
tallied the papers mai
heard froin
by
was In the afternoon.
'Tie manager of the Times swore out
a warrant ngalnst Mr. Smith for violating the law in detaining the mail.
The case came up befo;e Commissioner J. I). McKie who discharged the postmaster. The Times
claims the postmaster is persecuting
it because the Times U a democrat paper. Hearing in mind that commissioner McKic U one of the crankest
democrats In El Taso and that the
commissioner had otllcially said
the postmaster committed 110 crime
it looks as though the Times charge
could not stand. Our advice to the
Times Is: Obey the law, and print
news when it is news, or do us the
Li h di a l did, get appointed postmaster and then you can be your own
judge of what appear.? In your paper.
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J. Stollcr, who is well known In
this section of the country, returned
this week frni California where he
Etl.

moved to nearly two years ago.
Ed
reports his family in good health and
his brother I loss in Spokane Palls. Etl
has resumed his old trade and will
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Muho A.ifsyn, Tests am! Hcl'orts on all Classes of Minera!

10
i.Cdi

i.oo
2.10

L. M. BATES, General r(n:or.
J. CH1UST1E, .SocroUry and Trcasurcf.
Loi(NL)Uiff
6.0
A. It. LUXDKK, SBiiprintenderit.
Cbll dron hctwotti Ave and twolro yonrs of
OFFICE Xo. 3, Pronso.1 Block,
WORKS Cotton Ato. and 6th St,
ttKe bnlf pilco.
I iy IO0 p..uniiri of bftKiriiKW frriod frv wiiii
50
"

"

3.t0

Duncan..,
Summit

" ""

JI.W
4.AÜ

juuii(Í3 wUh oMeb hulf

lull frtie, alul
faru tfchut.

First National
C.

231

Bank:

DEMINOi N. M.
y.
ti. Dane,
Prcsidcut.

CaMhicr.

surplus, no,m

CA I'lTAL.eiOO.OOO.

'Tes;

IPaeo

Act'ounii of Mofchants, Knncbmon mid
Minors rectfivod ou inwt l'uroiablu tunus.
Corrcíftpondence invited.
Fornfifii and Dotupetic Exchange bought
and sold.
All buniiirtn ontrwtod to us will be bundled
promptly and uaroiully.

Dealers

li

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received
Saloon, in carload lots.

Jay:Eye-Se- e

Corral ami Feed Stable .Vljoiiilujr the Storo.
M

alies a speoialty of

LOUDSHUttO

NEW MEXICO?

Pars Kealuca? wtísücs
J.

G. MATT1NULY

&

SONS' SWEET

MASU OK 188i
At.

Mber leadinjr brautlN.

TREM0NT HOUSE

Evcrythini pirat Class.
rHOPORAl.B

FOli

NAVAJO

nOKSFS.

portion ol the ituuiiHT rtMpinvd, wili lHMnt4r-Uúnet
tm-ra- l
loin,
Intime lions
to hittil'Tn Hiid hi nk tonus of proponttl w ill
Í umiMittd o.i HpplK rtt ion to tbia nllio, or to
I ho Quni'lrriiiiifti vr nt
Km t Wing tij, Mew
A
Mr
h. K I M liA
Quui U-- i inaalur
V. tí. A.

11.

AmhlAr,

DKl'AliTMKNT OF AHI- -

Miiff
Lim
Mny 7. ln
Ai'Hled
A?fiit( i'M.in.uNiA. t..'.nTiiitooor.
propotulA will li rt'c.MvtMl at thm oitira au4 at
t he ltn'
of tlio I'oftt C'iHi lcriiirtwur, Foi t
W iiiKnti, Nw
a. m ,
until 11 o'citM-kMonilny, June H.
mid o,Hnt'd iinniftlultly
t hurtmÍNT In
tlitf proriifo o( tiiddorri, for
f rirniMiiiiM" M Nuv'hJo IIoik h at Fori Wint(iito,
New Mt'itoo, U iimuht Imiittii i'nvrtlry;
livvril-ftO (HIIIIH'IM-luloi Jtllit i0, lhwl
PrnpmaU for tbu ilcilvcry of ilit h'rre at
other point than the one niitni'd, ami for any
hro

to Miner.
The latest quotations are: Silver
SS; Dipper 12..ri, Lead 4. 2D.
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Gold
Oold and Silvor...

Arizona it liew Lloxico Eailwr.y
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LUÍ.1BER,

The Only First Class Saloon m Clifton

I

day night. Jle hopes to come, back
with a smelter in hi.-- . iKr!;e'.
A deal is t.u foot the xa'c .f the
Hornet and Was,) mines of ü irhita t )
a Cfiinjiany wUioii will woilv the.sn.
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take charge of one of the Southern
Pacific locomotives and move his family to Tucson.
BARTOICIH & CAltlt A8CO, 1'rnpa.
V.W- VVb'n I
Judge I!ant7. rmlc horseback to the I van ic'ili.?
n::;i:'..l ', s .!'.'
Miiod Diinlis a Speciali
I.iiporlotl VViue. and Cigars,
Kentucky Wbiskiet.
0.cat v; '.'.!
!y'ic ri;a, o.' .: v;
cattle pens at Silver the other day to 1u.'u:fi.--t thuoA
:
;. 1
(jood whukirp, brandirp, wine and fine
1 ceuid
s.r.
J
Local
Metropolitan
Papers for readfri
an
Punches.
Milk
Sliakrsand
help drive stray steers in to the pen. sn.! '. d
i:i '
f F' if;3 t:n:.-- lik". a
Club
Naws.
Hoom.
rcivalo
Current
of
Havana
The horse arched his back, and the till.:; Iir i. t ll 'l'i
Cigars.
f..l r.J
M. A. Kki.i.t, ProprieVor.
.
Judge got off and rode i.,uo hi an am n.ucli f 'Kv1 tViit I .o:itk r r.l I ;
Sam A r.n ah am, Manager.
'
'
'j::t:yi::'C:'.:.
if(f,'.
ljr.7
iiii'iii'.s
ine doctor set three ribs iih
Í.'.w3'.c.
for him and says he will be around In ti.LA . A. Coi'F, tl Tcrnso tílr;t,
i
a few days. The judge has our heart
Hlano!i Opera each night by a troupo of
laLswl
Qxncj tm
erLaíM t!mmaicm
iest sympathy.
Trained Coyoles.
0
- fur?'.
f!
Por several years past a gentleman nolJli7!ltlia-.'l-.;I oiT..:i, !.v.
Moroiicl
Arizona
in Nashua, N. II., has been in the tí o. I. not ii 4. Co., A;w;h
IOO i?oseo Cno
habit of taking Ayer's Sarsaparilhi ta
uftu
Creía
tone up his system preparatory to the
TlT?n DflT rn
SALOON
11
1.1.
c)i.i
heated term. He Urals that this
i;xrit;:ss,
ujli 1
I now carry tlie (Jold Hill nniil three
medicine relieves the tired feeling so
Tlio Favorito of Morelicl, Af:i.oüa.
prevalent during spring and early tunes per wuelr, Jaeidayit, llinrndi
umtiiie stamp
Wlno,
leaving Lurdsbiirjf nt 1 :00
Satnrdjys,
and
Warranted
Puro Grajo Juico I'eroigrii
summer,
p. m. I will ciiry express at tlie tollowiKg
MIÍÍES EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON

l
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Wh Iskies.

Whiskies de Knturkjr, Cotrnne
Francei y Puro Importado.
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Atldrens all orders to.

orders by oinil prolnptly atiouded to.
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There Is an old aihlage that "What rates:
Kroni 1 to Í! poundu
? .1
everybody says must be true." Henry
s.
"
io .
" 5 to 10 "
Cook, the leading merchant of New
30
" 10 to 25 "
t1
Knoxville, Ohio, says: "Chamberlain's
" 25 to fiO '
.rn
Cough Remedy has taken well here,
" 50 to 100 "
.
every body likes it. They say It gives
Pamenirorf, bonhbnri' to (fold Ilill
immediate relief.' That is what 51 50; Gold Hill to bordsimrg $1.
ioni:iií Br.ACK.
makes It so popular. It is prompt in
relieving a cough or cold and can always be depended upon.
There is
nothing that will loosen and relieve a
I r has long been the custom of dem- severe cold so quickly.
Por sale at
ocratic papers and poli titans to claim Eagle drug store.
that the Liiieal's old friend the
Dl'NCAN AM) SOLOMON VIM. 10.
Hon. David P. Carrof Silver City, of
Georgetown, of It'ack olliwk and oT
lall untl Kxprcits Line.
Grant county was a chronic olllcc Kee
Stage leaves Stilouionville Mondays,
ker, and that he was never happy un Wednesdays and Fridays at .7 a. 111.,
less be was holding some office. The and arrives at Dunean at 12 in., makclose connection with the A. &
Iaprrs and politicians aforesaid all ing
N. M. Uy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
seemed to think this u grave charge Thursdays and Fridays at 12 111.,
ana iitty wanted a irrand iirv to arriving at Soloiuonville at 6 p. in.
This line is eiunpea wan eiegani
investigate it. Now the LnucnAL Is in
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
a position to confolnd tlie'e carping Concohd
careful drivers.
critics and lias the evidence at hand
Fare .". Low charges for extra
to prove their charges untrue and if baggage. '1 he fpuekest and safest.
C. B.
to Miiomon-viiieUntrue they must have been founded route to express mailer
.Noah Gkkx, i'rop.
in envy and hate, envious of Mr.
Solonmnville, A. T.
Carr's capacity for proving democrats
Yqu r In a Hurt r'lx
In the wrong and hate for doing it.
Mexican
Saloon
But we will cure you if you will pjj u.
Behold the evidence anil unless you
Weak,
Neivous
tlebili
who
and
are
can disprove It, and the Liiikiial' dc- - Men
ues jim 10 o ir, nerearter hold your t.ttu.1 RiilKiiig from Niivouii Debility
Opposite Arlzotui Copper Co's Bmeltor.
place. When court opened Mr. Can Seminal wcakueuB. anil all tlie eiloct of
was appointed an ofilce, an ideal ollice, early evil liuhilfi, or luler indiMrrHliona, "Wines
with nothing to do but occasionally which hiaJto Premature Decay, couiiiinip-tioor iust.inity, khouM Bond fir mm read A re.irt fur liinh t'm-,- Sp.iniih gvutlPiiien
shoot off his mouth and regularly draw
of life," giving pnrticulnrs for
'"book
the
his pay, which was liberal in amount,
(sealed) fire, by ad
land liall aromid atiat-heiunder tlie
lie was appointed to the honorable d home cure.
Medual and tuigi
Dr.
I'arker'a
of "iiijtiuro GiuiieH."
anil lucrative ofilce of bailiff of the
liOilill.O CiiavKM Prop.'
instilo. 151 North Spruce St., Nash
district co'irt. Did Mr. Carr han; on cal
Clinton Ai ii.
Tin-Ti
cnioaiitce a eme or no
to this office witli the same tenacity ville, iin.S
indjv
pay.
Murninir.
The
with which grim death clung to the
Negro? No, he held it a few day,
lit UK NOTA. L. GIBSON.
and then resigned. Did he resign be
To Wm. Itnirifonl, John Wuemsaml CbarlrH
H. H miitn
cause he was tired, or to acept a more
Yon nro hfn.y nAtifltr tluit I have xpf
one littniin'd dullurs in laUcr aul inifnovo
only
are
which
ofilce,
the
lucrative
Miirtlm UaU', Nituattxl in
im tin
reasons a chronic ollice seeker lets go?
tin Kinilall iniiiiiiMT flisLrft't. (inint CHunlv,
Now Mrxteo. nf slmwn hy imtirn (T lofutiiui
No, he resigned anil went to work
in tMMtk l foJinn ;í:iíHm1
rworiif-mining
rwsini.i, In thn otttco of t htt ri'conior of
hard, manuel labor, polishing a drill
mod county, in ordor to hold mti proiuihOH on
WORK.
FIItSTCLAi'S
dur tliu provi-ioiof hoi muí
at Hiaekhawk. Now, Messrs. dem
itkvisd
ttitutr of the rnittd St,iht. Uina ie
ocratic papers and "!i;ieians, Mr
umoiint roin d lo huid tlio mimo furtho your
.ii, IK mi, Hiid if wjihm mut-tcnnitiv
Carr lias a record and when again you
davh from tlio inhlU-ttioof Diíh notice you
On All
full or rtdiiMj to OHUr.tmio voul ijronort ion
wish to abuse, villify and deride him
of Hindi i'XK'iidiiuu hh
toothor
use some other term than "chronic
With tilO
Of tllH tUllMlOiltioll. vour ínu-rohI in Mild oUitiii will tHooine tho iroei tyof
ollice seeker" or you will but prove
tlio miltAonbur, under said
?c.'t
J. W. Mi'NCHU'l.
yourself Ignorant of history.
First pub.ioutkm Jau, M, iui.
lOnlitl'iirg
Ktw Mei(0
.

DKALERS

Sarsaparilla,
Grape Cider,
Champagne Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE,

..v At

t. "3

AND

OF

Ale,

G-ing- er

i.M.t.

c.vi

v.i.l:

v- -

:

r.;--

Liquors Cigars

I

MANUFACTURERS
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in r c:.,

;n

111'
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ported Ciii:irs.

n.

vtlior.-

111.
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SCHUTZ.

A

Kentucky

l'reneh Uraiidies and
I

V

MEXICAN SALOON

I.

v.

Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and
purchased the butch
er business I have
the only butcher shop
m town.
If you want meat
come and see me.

i

r,

J

e

Whitchill was arreti:!
Saturday last for allowing Sid Mullen,
who was under arrest as an accomplice In the killing of Huey Fox, to
escape. It was generally supposed
that Sid was out on bond, but but if a
bond was ever given It cannot be
found. ;iltl loafed around town until
the grand jury met, when he turned
up missing. WhltehiU's bond for appearance was fixed at $000 which was
given, He Informs the Enterprise
that he has men out after Sid and
thinks that he will get him. Enterprise.

Tuk El J'aso postmaster

ARIZ.

t hn f ijuai U'jniaiar.

SILVER CITY
5

'X''
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PUBL1C

lV h?
j
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NEW MEXICO

IlaTinR fakon rharge of this well known aná pdpular hotel 1 ehall endear-o- r
not only to keep it up to Its old standard, but to improte it In every way
possible.
A herd of rullch cowa will be kept to supply freeh milk and butter.
The table will be set with the best the market affords.
With good
rook in the kitchen good, tvaiUira in the dining roota and good attendance
throughout the bouse, I am aatiuüod I will please my patrons.

A. II. MOREHEAD

i

PROPRIETOR

WESTERN

MKKRAL.

CLIFTON

C TILLING S.

bound-passenge-

b;'.ll, was given last
the dining hall of
honor f Miss LiliO
Arbuckle who left for her home, Los
Mrs, .lame Costello Is convalescent-Angeles, last Monday. The affair was
Win. Bradford has pone to Separ for an occasion bo far as enjoyinout was

F.OUDSIjl'nO, X. M., MAY

A c.'UipUmcniaiy
I'at iirday night, In
the U. S. Hotel in

U!),

mnnth's vacation.
Silver City lias been aufTcrlr.g front
five bill's and burglars.
AV. F. Kdelstor writes that bis
is now at El Paso.
Col. Bill Wells, the Cold Hill gold
miner, was in town Tuesday.
Hereafter the Pyramid company
will keep its doors closed on Sundays.
One Sunday line is enough.
Lem and Herb McGrath are expected home, from the Agricultural college next week Tor the summer vacation.
Saturday Is MetniirlaKlay. As there
(ire no soldiers buried hi this Vicinity
the live ones have no graves to deco-

Last Monday night, when about
three miles tills side of Wlllcox the
cast
train bumped
Into some tics which had been piled
upon the track and came to a sudd;u
halt. Luckily the train's time was
slow and no great damage was done,
if it had been the west bound train
it would have bi'rn riinnlilg fast and
the damage would have been much
greater with a probability of a loss of
life. Ts'o clue has been discovered ns
to the Identity of the" miscreants who
committed this act.

concerned one to be remcnibered
The mountains were represented by
Mr. and Mrs. Win Wright, Arthur
Wight, Arthur Gemenuel, J. D. A.
Smith und Miss Floretee York. Prof,
Smith with a bull Middle reserve supplied thr- melody, to the time of .which
"the long and short of it"cxecuted,ina
manner to attract every eye, the poe
try, of motion. To tell who were
there it would be nieosary to call the
roll of tl'if. town. Miss Arcuckle
though hei genial niUnrC is missed
and has left a void in the hearts of sev
eral of our young men.
Prof. Jas. A. Jmitli and F. V.
Becker arc going to open a dancing
Acadamy. They secured last Monday
night sixteen subscribers. They inrate.
tend to practise two nights each week
Pete Jochem, having thoroughly
his brief vacation, has buckled and as both gentlemen throughly undown to hard work guineal the rail derstand the business there is no
doubt but the venture will lio a sucroad well.
cess.
Fort
Soldiers have been scut from
Your corresixindent visited both
P.ayard to the Hatchets, the only Inthe Longfellow and Mi ' '.'lit mines
Mogollona
and
In
are
the
dian Mtfiis
last week.
Marked Improvnients
the Black Range.
weri noted at both places. At the
who
have
Win. Marble's rlaughtors
Longfellow an immense open cut is
been attending school at Silver City well driven hi to the mountain.
The
returned home Monday, the school object apart from taking ores enhaving closed Friday.
countered is to literally move the surThe Indians who killed Kat AVhit-lun- i face covering the spot where the
on the Blue nU'o killed a man "cave hi" occurcd several years ago,
named Charles Campbell on the head which had made It, unsafe to do under
waters of the Whitewater.
ground work. Besides that a Keif
4
Tom Worlds, accompanied by his dumping skip has been placed an
shaft (100 feet, 38 degrees) from
hiother and niece, leaves next week
for his ranch on the upper (lila, where which the mine will be worked The
arranginent as excellent in that ores
they will spend the summer.
K. P. Hart has returned from Silver will be taken and raised to bins at top
City, where he shipped some cattle, of the shaft and waste will be carried
(id
and leaves for Kansas to look after by way of an it thai runs on a level
with the bottom to the waste dump.
orne cattle he has feeding there.
Evidence of ecomoinical managnient
express messen- Is
'The Wclls-Vurgapparent.
Supt. Colquhoun cerhaving
gers now double out of Kl Paso
is the right man in the right
tainly
r.
The postal plm e for the Arizona Coppercompany.
but a ten hour
ileiks are petitioning for the same He lias already uncovered an imnipse
run.
ore reserve and being n thorough metH. L. (.amnion left for Clifton the allurgist he understands exactly how
first of the week 'vherc he has con to lilend the same in the furnace bins
tracted to put i.i the concentrator to facilitate smelting.
Three furind tramway for iiii Copper King naces are in blast and as the ores that
are now being treated are above the
Bros,
Boon
The (Inn of
at Duncan average in per cent there can be no
lias dissolved, Dan Boon retiring and question as to an exceedingly large
II. C. B.)o:i continues the business at output this year: At the Humming
the old stand, where, the LnmaAi. Bird mine Hie prospecting with the
hopes, he will meet with unbounded diamond drill goes on and are down
Close on to 00 feet.
prosperity.
Mr. and Mrs. Shennon, Dr. iuitl Mrs:
Work has been stopped on the rail Laccy, Mrs. Julia Sholes, Mary and
lead vve';!, because, it issüid, thcwoik Sarah Collins will move to the Met-cawas proceeding too slow and cost irttr
and reside there, during the hot,
the company too much. Whether the weather. It is a delightful place ns
work w ill be resumed or not is at the altitude is just right to make It
present uncertain.
salubrious. Goo. Green says he has
blackmail which the weather clerk fixed so that the
The
levy on ail saloon pa:ty wi'l have no room to kick on acthe court, oi'k-erkeepers who do not close their doors count of the climste. In fact George
Sundays was collected the first of the Is confident that his stock of climate
week. II. Ambler, L. H. Diivnel and Is inexsauitlble.
Cy Buggies came in last Monday
Frank Kcnnerston, to keep the black
mailing expenses down as much as from Beat Valley X. M. He states
possible, sent tiicir money over to that a settler on Clear Creek to Alma
Sheriff Lockhart the early part of the had been murdered and another man
month and requested him to niter a seriously wounded. That eleven Inpica of jruilty of violating the Sunday dians liad been seen. He stated that
law for them and jay the fine and the parties killed and wounded were
costs. The slier'.? received the money shotberorctbe killing of Whittum
lie has abandoned his
all right but never acknowledged it, four days,
and instead of pni.ei'ing the plea of ranch until it is certain that his life is
guilty and paying the fine he gave the not in constant jeopardy. It is a terwarrants to Deputy SiieiilT Wrn. Ba- rible wrong) in the opinion of some, to
record such news, because Indians are
ker with Instructions to collect
But the
from each violator or bring bini in. charged with the murder.
The men who had pai d the money to fellows that have lost their life in
the sheriff maifo a vigorous kick trying to attain a home by peaceful
against the extortion and the deputy and industrious pursuits should, in
telegraphed the sheriff for InslrucV the opinion of such, be left unwept
tions. The sheriff, seeing he could unsung In their lonely graves. How
not get away with the game, tele- long is this thing going to last? is it
graphed back instructions to his dep- never to end? Is there a parallel in
uty to let the three men off and col- the history of the world where u people pampered and nurtured a
lect only $23.f0 from the others.
viper, red handed fiends, cruel
When W. U. Cuthings closed bis
infernal migrates! like our governcomconnection with the Humboldt
doing.
pany bo had Chas. App close his ment is
Xahant.
books. AVheu Mr.
arrived
in Silver to urge bin unit acimut the
DI5TBICT COTJET.
company he wrote Mr. App asking
him to send a balance sheet from the
Twenty seven indictments' violation
books and
avoid appearing as a wit- of the Sunday la'v were returned.
ness, App did as requested, und wus
Chimney Nicholson who stole one of
considerably surprised Sunday on Ic- Tom Kennedy' horses some months
ing served with u subpoena on the ago plead guilty and was sentenced to
caso. He demanded tic ' foes, which thirty days in Jail.were not forthcoming, and refused to
Adolph Butuuh and John Itobson
go because the nubpoena was served were admitted to citizenship.
Sunday. Wednesday evening Deputy
Leónides Chavez, who was under inBaker, who Is one of the two repub- dict mint for the murder of the Chinalicans on the staff of tho pejjou who man near the Summit, had Ids cuse
was elected sheriff by the republicans transferred to Sierra County.
i
last fall, appeared in town with
The case against Murry w ho was
bench warrant requiring Mr, App to charged with killing his two boys at
appear before Warreii BristoIJudge of Pinos Altos, was put over till Novemthe third judicial district, and show ber, as a Jury could not lie secured.
causo why he should not be punished
Pedro Vasqüez plead guilty to burfor contempt, Judge Bristol htis been glarizing Max Schutz's store and was
dead for months and this was the first sentenced to the penitentiary
for
intimatiou that he had been appolntd three years. Edwin McEnteoff was
an associate Justice in the place where convicted of murder In
the third dethere is supposed to bo but one great gree.
Judge. As Baker ofTered to pay his
Al Card was arrested "becanso he
expenses App concluded to go over was a deputy
of Sheriff VVhitehiir'and
and Investigan the matter. It Is gave bails.
'
probable there will be a rattling
The celebrated milling case from
among the attarhes of the court and Sierra County
which took up so much
App may sue the sheriff on his bond for time wa not set tied as
the jury could
damages, fur serving such a warrant. not agrf-- and was discharged.
-
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-
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George Hicks went out to Stein's
Pass to work on the Bachelor and Is
now down with the rheumatism.
Ildto't Thin?
We offer Oné Hundred Dollars reward for any casé of catarrh that cannot be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Cheney St Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last Í5 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, aiid financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Waldlng, KÍnnaii Si Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takeli Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent free, riice 75c,
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
If you want to buy a watch, clock or di-

Last Saturday M. W. McGrath let
a small grey mare branded IIL connected on left liip, also other brands
on same hip, with black bridle: and a
black double-cincsaddle to a stranger to ride to the box ranch. The
next that McGrath heard of the mare
two men were riding her at Gold Hill.
As nothing further has been heard of
them McGrath is afraid they are lost
and would be thankful to receive any
amond, or if you
information in regard to the mare.
h

wnt yoar watch repaired in first cIh s thape lend to
A large amount of stationery was
GEO. W, HlCKOX & IÜXS0N,
found in Frank Whitehill's room and
El Paso Texai.
confiscated by the o Ulcers. According
to the Fnterprlso this was paid for by
Uto coiínly, while" the Sbntige"! maintains that the stuff never cost the
county a single cent. Which paper is
right?
Enterprise: Hon. A. J. Hughes of
Pyramid county, the man with hair on
his breast, otherwise known us "Esau,"
is acting as bailiff for the honorable
distrli't Cout, It. P, Carr having resigned for the purpose of polishing a
drill on his lease at Black itawk.

Ayor s Pills
u

I know of no better remedy for liver troubles
and dyspepsia." James Quinn, Hartford, C't.
C'apt. Chas. Mueller, of the steamship
" Felicia," says: "For several years I have
relied more upon Ayer's Pills than anything
else In the medicine chest, to regulate my
bowels, and those of the ahip's crew. These
Tills are not severe In their action, but do
their work thoroughly. I have used them,
and with good effect, for tho curó of rhcu.
matism, kidney troubles, and dyspepsia:

terest to persons troubled with

CaU-hing-

s

Jeweler.

oí us Ilea Matooe aod Wf
ÜPON Ibe KOrth

Uea Gold

NOttTHSAaT

nu

Pyrmmli'.
OCTH of us are Bhakapeare and

II. LEMON,

íhe tív roñado
RESTALHANT

U bartbraVllie.

S'OÜTHWK8T

w ESTtrlot.are Bteln s Tasa and the Voloaho
aro Carlisle and East Cafaif:

N' ORTBWbBT

AND

Short Order House.

LORDSBÜRÜ

Guisina first class.

DT

F. II. BIEBOLD,
Cashier.

CoDMeiBepor

Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had iii the inar"

ket

First National Bank

I. Uie Dfit of suppUea for 1a
mining district and for the Hundred

m,

James
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Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lovsll, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers In Mwllcluo.

President.

I.oriII,urr,

Squatters title, located, 1835, abd
situated in Graham county Arte. '
Land unsunreyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly. Tim
Living springs-- and the land is sub lilU HUOlUlll liliiUlUJ
irrigated; water can be had in from T
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 23
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
PiiblUbed ai
rich and there is about 40 acres altogether of good farriilng land.
The location Is good for a small
stock or horsó ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range. Plenty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
is in the vicinity which makes the
9m n ten and BoduiJ
location an exceptional one for the
Uon W or ks aurruuud u
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system of piping would make it of un
told value for an extensive stock
.
- a-Panor u at bhtbt wits,
ranch.
Otth NMrMt
of flft miioe.

like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper

Ayer's Pills
C. H. TV. WW,

CLASSFX,

Subsotibe for and aJteHll

Tho repairing of wátclles;

Kheu-niatis-

He says: "1 have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for nearly two
years, four bottles In all, and there is
nothing I have ever used that gave
me as much relief for rheumatism.
We always keep a bottle of it in the
house." For sale at Eagle drug store.

KED7.IE

Family T.lcdicine

FHEPAUID

i tt? RAIZ

sALfc

clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-

The Favorite

Jack Fleming has never been ablo
to secure; the nomination as sheriff on
the democratic ticket, but his partner
Kosencranz, who js as good a deputy
as .Tack, has been appointed deputy by
the republican sheriff;

The following statement from Mr.
W. B. Denny, a well known dairyman
of New Lenington, Ohio, w 111 be of In-

for

Ranch

storC;

family medicine, while travelers, botH by
sea and land, find them to be Indispensable.
' We sell more of Ayer's rills than of all
oilier kinds put together, and they give per-fe- et
satisfaction." Chrlstcnseu & llaarlotv.
.Druggists, Baldwin, Wis.
"I have used Ayer's mis for the past
thirty years, and consider them au invaluable)

ir

WESTERN

Whoroimfvn thHr oron to F.I
Smelter
can have llic nmnpltiiiT, weifftinK. ftc, vipr-VIimí- 1
'id r.niiiU'r-ahy- i
eftuipif
ol
matte Uy Jtckhart W'i'l Hfckeinmnn of
InUf fenlHiit AHy ince at the rut of Ho
per enr load. AdilrvM Uox Drt3, l, J'uo. Tela.

Watchmakefj

May always be relied upon
a certain
euro for liver troubles, constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, Jaundice;
and rheumatism. Unlike moat cathartlcai
Ayer- - I'll la atrongthcu the stomach, liver,
and bowels, and restore to these organ
their normal and regular adtlon. Taken In
aeoson, they check the progress ot colds,
levers, and malaria. Kelng purely TogewMo
and sugar-coate- d,
Ayer's rills are

Wednesday night some person set
fire to one of the narrow gauge bridges
near Clifton In three places. Ko train
wits able to get through yesterday.
This is the second bridge burned this
month am! if the incendiary is caught
it w ill go hard with him.

Communication has at last been
opened between Rincón and El Paso
over the Santa Fe road.

Oro Shippers.

MAY

THE BEST.

ItcsQiirces.

D. M. Flkuv & Co'i
Illustrated, Restrictive aoj Triced

f

r

SED
1031

Loans and dincount

ANNUAL

...

U. S. bonds to

Fur
will be mailed
7un anii unpiicani, aitu to last FREE
scuxun
(.uniomill,
i i utiiri llillicvil,
i
fcvery person uting Caiai ttl KJ

5

L

J Larpe

her ilamrn in rli worM

íó.000
14,024

.

32.43A

3,000

tiicf
Cnnh

i

1,123

011

hand and (tue from tit iter

bnnks

67,S76

.:.
Llnbiilties:

Total.......

ItEI

$11,7,4.17

secure clrctilnUou..

Other stocks and bonds
Heal catato, furniture arid flxliírcs,
:
Premiums
Fivo percent fuud with ü. S. troas- -

ir

ihouli cnJ for it. AdJrcst
D. M. FERRY & CO.
DETROIT. MICH

ponrKiTt ni: notice.

mi.

4,

ORT OF TIIK CONDITION

Or

First National Bank

Cupltal stoek
Surplus fund and undivided
Circulation
Deposits

302,018

1100,000

profit

15,345
22,500;oa
1M.773.M

Total
Or

KL

TIIAS,

FxSO,

Cashlor,!do solemnly swear
I, F, H.
that the above statement is eorreot to the
my
knowledge
aud belief.
of
beat
F. II. SlEDOI.D,
Caohlor,
Sworn to before Locia Ai.tIí IH BoUry pub

4, 1851.

ltenourca.
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7S.2WS 08
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00
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per cunt
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00

unpaid
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UNITED STATES

On the South

WINES, LIQUORS AND

THE BEST HOTEL IN

Clifton

Arizona

Management in all of Its departments first class.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers und mining men.
Particular attention given to the
tvants of guests.
Centrally located. 'Terms fóásfiiia-hle- .
Special raics to families and permanent boarders.
M US. T. J. BAKER, Prop.

COUNCIL

ROOMS

fiO.Bia

ery night.
Arizona

10

Clifton
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E. E. DURLIN GAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE-
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D

CHFMICAL
LABORATORY

Etablihe(! In Colorado, Iftjri. 8ampl hy mall or
i
prompt and curtiiul atumiou.
BXn will
Ea!d & Silvor Buinsa
Vf'&ixZiZ
Adlrtit, 173C 1738 Líttisci Ot., Diato, CilA.

Choice

Winr-a-,

THE LIBERLL
Covers áll Aiis Vast territorr and U

the

lnurau

of,

dPAÍ

MÍNKRS)

MEGHAÍJ1C8,

Liiiuors and Havana Cigars

8TOXVIj
Operado and other uiuairal
lcctloni rendered each nignt tor tho entertain-meo- t
of patrons.

A nA In faot all who live In Uiiaeeectoa o
tte welfare In view.

Daily and irtekly newspapers and oihor periodicals on file.

For full particulars call on
Tn Fl. M. Scott,
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To John Bhorwood and Tlrtu DorseJ- or tlielr
In'ira.
You are honJy nofjfltd thnt I hnVo o niton tied one hiiiiiitcd 4(l)urrt In labor und improve-inont- B
43
etirli year liirint? thu pant foury'-arhwto rtitnatd in flold Guloh
00 on tho MuH'fil
nilnlnir district, Urant ntnty. Now Mexico,
81
tin in shown hy notfeoof locution fllod for rt'o-o10
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00 und HI bjok 11 of minhitf hxiution rocorcls in
thoollico oí the recorder Ot nald county In
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00
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y earn end i iur Ducoin1cr
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35
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As 'twere, an arc of

tmc strnno

1 the
tood in fie cart and vie-.proeei liiiv.r".
"They're broke well eiioe ;h," r. p'ii 1
Job, rather nettled, "but I'm strange ti
them; no)xdy but Iko ever drove tle'iri."
"Well, turn thein about," paid tho
deacon.
lint they paid no heed to any command, and dually, exasperated, Job
at nick them lxt!i with
goad, and
they started at a full run down the road. i
( lattery bang! tho cart went,
and both
Job and the deacon wero compelió! to
hold on tho cart stakes fo prevent being
bounced out of the cart.
tho
"Stop 'em! Stop 'em!'" fdioud-deacon. "I want to get out. Whoa!
whoa! whoa! yo varmints!" But the
oxen only tossed their heads and ran tho
faster. "Slop 'em, can't ye':"
Job was downright mad by this time.
"Stop 'em yotiixlf, jotl old fool!"
snapix d he; "yon know as much how to
stop 'cm as I do."
"We'll bo chiicked out and killed!"
shouted the deacon, as the cart banged
over a el ono.
Tho oxen were now thoroughly frightened and running away for fair, and
both men were badly roared and holding
on for dear lifo. All at oneo nn idea

TA?.!! F LirCr.ATUHE

as h

STORM.

zuito.

t'.-- e

T;ift Hr lo vn
wifTTirnt of
Knm mysfpri'- of kIooiii uixvust,
) Ir 'w mil y vii'.le to fiiritt

Tli

U'd the tnip'bt'ft evoking nitylit.
)ín.hJ I mjr pul l.unp
To wcr.'M thai Üh-win! (lends bring?
A HfTí'h I know not,
ran fpur,
A flitso tt
to mino enr!
- William Strut Iht to 1 tontón Transcript.
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A GREAT OPENING-- AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA," TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

COPPER PROPERTIES.
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Wi

Kotihlo do.l!r1ti,'oi PnUir.au Fitlnco
Init cart to IH. Louli rUn

Among Ida neighbors Job ILiinrs was
i
considered a pretty fair sort of a num.
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE.
1U0N
TI1Í
in the little town in the
lie had
Se that your t4ekt',rkail vl Towns A Tft- RonthiTti pnrt of Kiinsiui, whero ho lived
r.fic Hnllwar. For maT's, ttin
toliloc. takat
ns nn immigrant from Xow
r;U-nuil uTl requite luforuiatiou etiU oa
GROUP N. 1. Tbrt full claims sonliouua oa tta sfima Udt, 4,NXh50O tVftt;
nnd he brought his Vanl;o sharpness
E. h. SAU!K'r,
in J'.o,
eoccl
or carmaz ulrar; wialth of loda ahaiit ssyan fcrt, with
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